
TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

.T.rvernn. Broke Out Also on Hands aau
LlmbS An UUl OOluicr UBmaii

"Cuticurn Is a Blessing."
" V all tiui.- tuul to all people I

m w.IIIiik to teMlfy to the merits of
' Cuticurn. it savou nie ironi wurse

tlian the torture of hades, about tlio

year 1M0O. with Uehiup on my scalp

nntl temples, and afterwards It com-

menced to break out on my bauds.
Than .t bvoke out on my limbs. I then

vtnt to u Surgeon, whoso treatment
4ld me no pod, but rather aggravated
the disease. I then told him I would

o and see a physician in Erie. The
reply was that L could go anywhere,

but a case of eczema like mine could
not be cured: that I was too old (80).

I went to an eminent doctor in tho
city of ICrie and treated with him for-

nix months, with like results. I had

rend of tho Cuticurn Remedies, and so

I scut for the Cuticurn Soap, Ointment,
rind Resolvent, and continued tnklns
the Resolvent until I had taken six hot-tic-

stopping it to take the Pills. 1

I took twowas now netting bettor.
baths a day, and at night 1 let the
tairmr of the Soai) dry on.. 1 used the
Ointment with great effect after wash
Inp in warm water, to stop the Itching

nt once. 1 am 'now cured. The Cuti-

curn treatment, is a blessing, and
should be used by every one who has
Itching of the skin. 1 can't say any
more, and thank God that He has
irlven the world such a curative. Win

JH. Gray, MOW .Ml. Vernon St., Phila;
delphlfl, Pa., August 2, 1005."

Tt is estimated that there uro, now
living throughout tho world about
5,200,000 Jews. About 4,000,000, of
two thirds of tho whole, ,uro inhabi
tar.ts of Russia nnd Austria, they
bninp sneeiallv numerous in tho

O - I

Polish provinces oT the two empires

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVK CUOMO Quinine Tablets.
DniKclsts refund money If It falls to cure
B. W.CiKQYIfl'S signature Is on each boi. L'Qc

Last evening for the first time the
gas company were, unable to keep u

the supply in tho mains and the
street, lainns went out about nine
o'clock and people with ranges were
unable to get any gas this morning.
The pump that raisstho petroleum
from the out3ide tank got out of or-

der and would not work and Mr.
ITild worked at , tho plant all day and
through the evening without dinner
or supper in order to get tho genera
tors to going if possible before tho
supply becaino exhausted. Early this
morning he had the plant in opera-
tion and there will bo plenty of gas
from now on.

A Grout On t Mi tie IU;meily.
Most pains are of local orisiua

"crick" in the bark, a twinge o rheuma-
tism, a soreness nil over nrisins from
cold are nil cured by outside applica-
tions. The quickest, safest and most cer-

tain method is Allcock's Plaster, known
the world over as a universal remedy for
pin. They never fail, they act promptly,
they nve clean and cheap. You can so
right ahead with your work while tho
healing process goes on. Sixty years' uso
has giwn them a great reputation.

Intelligence, nmiahiliy, conversa-
tional power, grace, and refinement
are far more charming in a woman
than mere physical beauty. Tho
former continues through life, while
beauty is effected by age. When all
are combined in one personality then
we behold the perfect woman

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAY8.
AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any

case of Itcalntc. Wind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded.
60c.

Last'year Crete took the Champion-
ship of tho state in Basket Ball,
with York II. S. very close second.
Next Friday Crete comes expecting
to take the Championship away from
Vork But tho Y. II. S bos and
girls are determined to stand good
and true to thoir colors and snatch
tnis trophy from tho Champions and
plaeo it upon their own heads.'
Kveryone interested in Basket Ball,
athletics and the High School in
general, should at least come out at
the first great double game and help
support the town team, with their en-

thusiasm. Come and bring a friend ,

Pri. evening 8 o'clock

FARMS FOR RENT A Nil 8 A 1j R OH
J. MULUALl,, S 1 0 U X CI TV. IOWA.

Canadian
Govern-

ment
FREE FA IMS
Over 300. ceo American farmers who have settled

(in Canads duriny-th- pat-.fe- years testily to the
lU'ct that' Canad is, beyond question, the greatest
Va'rminir laud in the world.

9vcr Ninety Million Bushels
r( wheat from (he harvest of iocG, mean tfood
jrnQiiey to the former of Western Canada when
the world ha to be fed. Cattle raistne, Dairyinc,
iMixed Parruinc are also prob'ablr callinps. Coal,
,wnod. water Id abundance: churches and schools
(Convenient, markets a$v of acccn. Taxes low,

For advice nnd information addreis ths
. . .'f - l i I f I.. t O J -

DOES HOT WANT DELAYS '

niMDY fOK TUIAI. IN SAN rit.vN- -

CISCO CASK

Imtolpti Sprocket Dot-I- re Kuof Caiu
to III iti uiul Wanted tn Arrunuo

to Null llloi'k of Monti

SAN FKANCI3CO, Cal.-Mn- yot

ugenc 10. Sehmitz announced in
court that lie was through with de- -

ays nnd win ready for trial. This
statement came apparently as n sur- -

risc to Abraham Uuef, who promp
tly leaned over and conferred in
whispers with his attorneys.

Rudolph Spreckles was again on
the stand . Attorney Ac it questioned
linn at length concerning n street car
pystcm thnt Mr. Spreckles and his
father contemplated building. Tho
witness stated that ho considered
building n road because, ns a citi
zen of San Krancisco, ho objected to
seeing the streets of tho city turned
over to tho United Railroads or any
other corporation or person.

"I wanted to prevent the city giv-

ing away a valuable franchise," said
ho. "Wo planned to build an oppo-

sition system to block tho scheme."
Ach attempted to get Spreckles to

admit that he nnd his father were in
terested in a water project, but
Spreckles said they had no thought of.

asking for a wnter franchise.
Ach then tried to find uut who re

taincd Hiram Johnson to assist the
prosecution, but objections were in-

terpleaded and sustained. Numerous
questions concerning Spreckles' re-

lations with Secret Service Ollioer
Bums also failed to elicit infbrina
tion,

Trial Now tu Ho Sepunit
When thciSchmit. end of the case

arose, a movement similar to that
made by Henry Ach was made by At
torney .J. O. Campbell on behalf
of Maj'or Submit.. Ho desired, ho
said, to prove that Henry was guilty
of improper conduct. On bohnlf of
Schmit. he entered an exception to
tho ruling that tho indictment could
bo attacked only on statutory
grounds. R udolpli Spreckles was
recalled to tho stand.

"I guarantee $100,000," ho stated,
"and attempted to raise a sum by
public subscription,"

He was asked several questions to
which obections were olTored and sua
taincd, whereupon Attorney Camp
bell annouuucod ';hat the motion was
submitted and that his client wa?
ready for trial.

Ts it understood now that the trial
of these defendants is to be separ-ate?"ask- ed

Henry.
"Yes," answered Attorney John J.

Barrett.
Itobert B. Duke testified that from

January until October he was a
deputy in the district attorney's
olllce. Henry Ach then attempted
to elicit that Duke had resigned
from the olllice to make room for
Honey; that ho will resume his po
sition when the investigation is over.

Judge; Dunne sustained Hiram
Johnson's objections to nil these
questions ,

Find Woman's Charred Hotly

HAZLETON, Pa. Tho charred
body of a young woman was found on
the mountain. between here and Eber-val- e.

A slipper, combs and the framo ot
a woman's hat wore picked up near
the spot whore tho body lay. Under
the body were threo wire hoops such
as are used on barrels. It is tiie be-

lief of the police that tho woman was
murdered and then placed in tho bar-

rel and burned. This theory is
strengthened by tho odor of kerosene
near tho place. Tho identity of tho
woman has not been established.

County Detectives Jones said that
it was hie opinion that tho body found
is not that of a llazleton woman bur,
that tho girl was murdered else-
where., the body placed in a barre 1

and then burned. A post mortem
revealed the fact that a hatchet axe
was used in chopping around the neck
to onablo tho murderer to get tho
head into tho barrel. The legs wero
also broken so that they could bo
forccu in. Pry Rpots of blood wero
found in the bottom of the barrel,
out physicians, who examined the re-nai- ns

say they cannot toll whether
she murder was of recent tato.

Will Spouk to Tho Kdi mm
WASHINGTON. President Roosg.

relt told a committee of the national
ditorial association that he would

Shake ua speech before their associa-
tion on tjio occasion on of his visit at
llir. 1 iwl ! in I.... r 41... t !. . I...' I.I I

t '

NEBRASKA NOTES
Hyannis is sufToring from tho coal

famine
Tho now clootric light plnnt nl

Wymoro is nenrly ready for business,
Henry O. Frickey of North PlatU-i- s

under ?500 bonds for horse stealing,
Tho telegraph operator at Senecs

has tho smnll-po- x and tho otitite town
has been exposed. .

Earl KJecman, a Scrlbner lioy,
won first prize for corn in Dodge
county contest.

The congregational choir at Indian
oln presented tho pastor with a set oJ

linglo harness.
A rural mail carrier out of Ohestof

found two pounds of line honey In a

mall box for his Thanksgiving dinner
Tho teachers of Hooper spent their

visiting day In Fremont last week.
Tho Norfolk teachers went to Omaha.

Herman coal dealers have received
two carloads of coal, the lirst they
have been able to get for some time.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Wescott of Ciencvn, gave them a sur-

prise party recently on their seventy
lirst birthday.

H. Gus Gumpert of Fremont, has
become owner of n 3'ZO aero farm in
Rock county, having tralcd a stock
of merchandise for it,

A line new altar lias been placed in
the Catholic church at Indianola.

Tho old one lias been taken to Ox

ford for a church there.
The farmers of Bartloy aro happy

because they have raised more than
$2,000 in one month to clear tlio new

elevator from indebtedness.
Farmers in Gngo. county hnva

prncticnlly linished gathering their
corn crop and most of tho grain is in

tho crib.
Mrs. Peter Stewart, a resilient of

South Beatrice, rfcwns thrown from her
buggy in a runaway accident am
severely bruised about tho head and
body.

Mrs. 0. S. Wisherd of Leigh, step
ped out of the house and the walk
being slippery fell and broke one of
her ribs. She will bo con lined to her
home for several days.

Mr. Hay, a Lincoln oloctrician, is
installing a new electric light plant
nt McCool an.d tho samo is nearly
completed. The electric current is
taken over wires from tho Stone
mills, where the piotor is run by
water power.

The embezzlement case of 0. P.
l'jogan, who wa3 police judge of
Nebraska City, is said to have taken
$L,2i.O belonging to the oity, has been
settled by the American Bonding
company, Logan's surety, paying
tho city $000. Logan diod a short
time after the defalcation was dis-

covered.
Oyrci . While of Nohawka, died

from a complication of heart disease
and dropay. Ho was an old resident
of the community, having gone thoro
loon after tho war from Ohio. Ho
was a veteran of tho civil war, serv-
ing in an Ohio regiment. Ho was 12
years old and leavos no family, his
ivifo having died a year ago.

A complaint has been tiled by T.
0. Hunt against Henry C. Frickny,
;harging him with stealing a hors
belonging to II. O. Hect. Tho pre-

liminary hearing in tlio county court)
,ras continued for thirty days. Km

ivas placed under $500 bonds, in
ot which he was placed in jail.

Frickeya home is at Juniata, Nob.--.

0. F. Janes, who was engaged q

business in Nobraska tiiirty years aoo
is visiting in Beatrice in company
with his wife. Mr.Jaynes is located
on a ranch near Gregory S. D. , and
says that coal iu selling for S17 a ton.
Many settlers, he saya, aro burning
corn for fuel, belivieng it cheaper
than coal at tho present price.

George ScTmtz of North Flatto lia?
been given tho Union Pacitte shop
foremanship at llawlings, Wyo.,
which position wns mndo vacant by
the transfer of J. J. Keliher to this
place as foreman. Mr. Scliatz left
for llawlings the lattur part of last
week.

The ollicors are looking for a stran-
ger who boarded a train for Beatrice
at Courtland after being exposed to
tho smallpox. When the train

I'ickrell the fellow left tho
rain and lias not been seen since.

If apprehended he will ue quaran-
tined
. C. K. Whitenack of Fremont diod
at Kearney. '01; la., where he hau gone
for lih health, after ii brief Ulness of!

pneumonia. .He win fl yen rs of ag
fni'dOiad' JivotVlienfor many .years,

ofcponiiftis Ins winter In the south
'dtrt'ct to "Earl
iiiur h"fwns, for
vidow and mi

aMKlttM !K at the JamesWn exnosFiion .hAWs body was taKen- -

Tlio editors ;V ill hold theiJ ha. Wwfi, .his. .or
meat Atents'.' cinnuaL convention at Ja'm'estown. Jiunal ?U'e Jcaves a ;

t'

DorCt

cold room.

Suffer
nicJht lon0 from tooth&.ch&

neurexliev. or rheumedism

Sloeavs
Liiviirveivt

kills the paun quiets the
nerves exnd induces sleep

At dl dealers. Price 25c &H00
Dr Etxrl S. Sloa.iv, Bostor,M&.ss.U.S.A.

Hverv

conditions,
furn.ico heat often result hi some

part of the house belnt; cold and cheerless. You
can make home warm and

Oil
'5'

with
Cnrry it about from room to room. Turn wick high or low there's no
daiiRcr. Smokeles device prevents smoko and smell. Easy to operate
as a lamp. All parts easily cleaned. Brass oil fount beautifully em-
bossed. Holds 4 quart1; of oil nnd burns o hours. Gives intense r (A -

neau i wo iinisnes nicxei anu
uvery neater warranicu. u
nearest agency for descriptive

&
trljlit, steady llplit at

ttiroucnaut nnd nlcurl plati-J- . bulljMc for nny room
whether library, dlnlni' room, parloror Jbcdroom. Snf

ana satisfactory.
nearest agency it not

Standard

HMKt-- O SK1X and HCAIA' VODl). I

ItL'st't.) tre utiiiunt for all skin oriiptloiis, black
ln.'.Kli nnltrhon tit nml cczcum. red rou"li blotolios
of tho skirl. A babo's Rklu Is the liiont dcllru'o
lovun-I- n tlio world, nVold thoir fcystnn of liuluu
Hlftwly poisoned. Itnst-- 0 skin food flt'Hiiic , nmir.

liis and bcnutinus tliK clruiisliin (lie n:lp
of erustK, M'iil'.'s and daudriin'; eontalus no titer,
cury, viiscliiiu or nnlintil fitth. A jitiro Ulu food
for I'vi-r- liurn or from pimples to scrofula, from
Itif.incv loolrlace. Postpaid 00o k box,
KICST-- O Clioinleal AVorkN, Oak I'ark, III

The champion fnatcrs of the world
arc the Jainfi of rndia, a hntcrodox
sout of Ilindiig. They abstain from
food at times aB rulo of their relig-
ion, and these fasts last sometimes
from thirty to fifty days.

To lose one's head is ofton tho
immediate preface to losing one;3
feet

$100 Reward, $100.
The riders of this ppnr will be plwd

to liini that tlmrc In at leuit 0110 dreaded
illsfnsi! that Hcleiici' lias hen ahlo to euro In
nil Us stftjfrs. und thut Ih t'ntnrrh. tUITn
Cntarrh Curt- - la the; onlj povltltrc cure now
known to thr niedlcnl fraternity. Catnrrli
boliiR n constltntUnnl disease, requires a
constitutional treatraunt. llall's Catarrh
Cure Iri tukeii Interinilly, nrtlnc dlrertly
upon tin; blood and mucous aurfarcs ot tho

thereby destroying the foundation
of tin dlsrase. nnd rIvIiir the patient
Btrencth by biilldlni; up the constitution nnd
nsslMln nntun In iloltic Itn work. Tins
proprietors have so much flth In Its cura-
tive powers that they offer One nundred
Dollars for any case that It falls to cure.
Ireiid for list of tmitlmonlalR.

Adilrous jr. ,. CHKNKY & CO.. Toledo, O
Hold by DriKlt. 7..r.
TaUo riall'H l'.ini",v I'i.'s for constlpntlon.

Tlie value of the Vatican, the
Pope'H palace in Homo, witn all its
treasures in art, is said to be about

i no, 000. 000.
The rapid growth of the linger-nail- s

good health.

rilE

10 m
BEST FOR

r.
? V.. 'A.

&J1

50c

To Heat
CoM Rooms

Quickly'

particular

PERFECTION
(Equipped

indicates

FICUJLV'S

house has lt
Abnormal weather
Inadequate stovw or

m ' .t'
cheerful wjth tho

Heater
Smokeless Device)

japan, i lanusome, useiui, reuauie.
uoi ai your ucaiui s wiuu ui

circular.

li tit b11mpLamp (or all-roun- d

household ua
you can buy. t:aulrcil wltli

Utest ImcroveJ burner. Glvts
Invrst coit. , Made ot WJl

l;very lamp vjrrntc J, Writ
al your dealer .

Oil Company

lolin D. KoekefelJor's residoneo is
at, I'oeantico ilills, Tarry town, N. Y.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See raoSimllo Wrapper Iklow.

Ycry ntiiaU nnil bm ourjr
to take e naar.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
fOR 1ILI0USHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

F0R;C0NSTIPATi0N.
FOR SALLOW'SKIN.

FOR THE COMPLEXION
MUtTKAVt JUOMATUllt.Mm It2Mt.'JrrU2G CHts I

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FAVORITE MEDICINE

CA.TI2ARTIG

THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.

I
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